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What Goes On

See SCHOOL, page 12

"Green" School Is Unsupported
By City Council's Divisiveness

by Barbara Hopkins

Patriot Act Protestors
Pack Council Chambers

by Barbara Hopkins

Greenbelt's Pink Ribbon Ride,
Fundraiser for Breast Cancer

Three Challengers and One
Incumbent File for Election

See CANDIDATES, page 9

See PATRIOT ACT, page 8

Drawing a large, interested
crowd to Greenbelt City
Council’s September 8 meeting
was an agenda item on the pre-
liminary plan of subdivision for
the Friends Community School
(FCS) to be built on the Jaeger
Tract property.  The city was
near the end of negotiations to
buy this property when it was
announced that the Society of
Friends had purchased it, to the
surprise of city officials.

The FCS is seeking to com-
bine two parcels in order to cre-
ate one buildable lot. The prop-
erty does not lie within city
boundaries and the city acts only
as an advisor to the county on
this issue. The project had been
reviewed by Greenbelt’s Advisory
Planning Board (APB) which rec-
ommended city concurrence on
the subdivision plan.  The APB
had some recommendations and
also wanted as a condition of
the approval the establishment of
a conservation easement of the
undevelopable portion of the
property.

Council was presented with a
display of the subdivision plan
and also a concept plan of the
building that school officials are

suggesting.
“Green” Building

Representatives of the school
were present to inform council of
their plans.  The school project’s
architect, Peter Doo of the firm
Hord, Coplan and Macht, de-
scribed to council a proposed
one-story “green” building, or one
constructed using environmentally
sound, energy efficient principles
and materials.  The project has
been registered with the U. S.
Green Building Council to even-
tually achieve certification that it
has met the council’s criteria for
green buildings.

The school would be built
out of straw bales, Doo ex-
plained.  Its “living” roof with
growing plants would not only
insulate the building but reduce
the need for storm water manage-
ment because the plants would
utilize the rain water.  He said
the school plans to actually im-
prove the natural environment
and habitat on the site.  Initially
the school would consist of kin-
dergarten through sixth grade.
There were plans to add to the
school building to accommodate
two more grades later when
funds became available.

School History
Larry Taub, attorney for the

school and a parent whose child
had attended the school at its
College Park location, gave
council a brief account of the
school’s 16-year history.  He
called the school a “very good
fit” with the location next to
Greenbelt Park.  School repre-
sentatives had met with the APB
and would take their recommen-
dations under consideration.  He
said his client could agree with
the conservation easement rec-
ommended by APB but wanted
the city to understand that
school officials hope to structure
the agreement in a way that per-
mits them to use the wetlands as
part of its environmental educa-
tion program.  They intend to re-
store some wetlands on the site.

Tom Goss, head of the
school, gave council a brief out-
line of the educational philoso-
phy of the Society of Friends.
He told them the school is “ea-
ger to be a good neighbor” and
looking forward to having their
own home for the first time in
its history.

Cyclists are gearing up for a
beautiful fall morning ride on
Saturday, October 4 through the
bucolic back roads of the
Beltsville and Patuxent Research
Centers to Old Bowie.

On site registration will take
place from 8:30 to 10 a.m. on the
lawn of the Community Center
for Bike4Breast Cancer’s 40, 20,
10 or two mile family rides.
Bike4Breast Cancer is a local
501(c)(3) nonprofit organization
focused on raising awareness and
early detection of breast cancer.

Adding to the festive scene on
the lawn there will be music by
“Revel Moon,” breakfast goodies
from Atlanta Bread Co. (Beltway
Plaza) and Raulins Bakers and
fruit from Co-op and Costco.
Pleasant Touch staff will provide
free massages for returning riders
who have completed their loops.
Proteus Bicycles, College Park,
will be on site to provide me-
chanical assistance to riders.  Pro-
teus will also give free bike safety
check-ups to any registered cy-
clist during the two weeks before
the ride.

There will be lots of prizes for
riders including the use of a
Hummer for a weekend of the
winner’s choice, courtesy of Capi-
tol Cadillac.  Other major spon-
sors of the event are the City of
Greenbelt, Doctors Community
Hospital, Comcast, Gold’s Gym
and Beltway Plaza Merchants As-

sociation.  The plaza itself is not
only sponsoring the ride but also
entering a team of riders.

To pre-register, pick up a form
from the New Deal Café, Green-
belt Video or Gold’s Gym or
through the group's website,
www.bike4breastcancer.org.

Through small local rides
across America, Bike4Breast Can-
cer provides tangible support to
the local communities involved.
Y-Me® National Capital Area
provides a hotline and peer
mentoring for breast cancer pa-
tients and offers community edu-
cation through workshops and
lectures.  Y-Me believes that “No
one should face breast cancer
alone.”

One out of every eight women
will be diagnosed with breast can-
cer in her lifetime.  Proceeds
raised through the Pink Ribbon
ride will go to assist local breast
cancer patients through a dona-
tion to Y-Me.

Honorary chairperson of the
Greenbelt Pink Ribbon ride,
Mayor Judith “J” Davis is a 13-
year survivor of breast cancer.  “I
consider myself truly fortunate to
have had the support of fellow
survivors to aid in my recovery
after a double mastectomy,” said
Davis.  “I wish to do all that I
can to ensure that there is enough
funding for breast cancer research
and the moral support needed to
fight and survive this terrible dis-

ease.”  An interview with Davis
and Greenbelter Sharon Bradley
Papp is being aired by Comcast
Local Edition Channel 28 and
GATE will have a interview on
cable channel 71.  Sylvia Lewis,
chair of the committee planning
the Pink Ribbon ride, reported 92
riders rode last year.  Riders,
sponsors and donors raised over
$7,000.  “This year the commit-
tee hopes to have an even more
successful event,” said Lewis.

Four more challengers com-
pleted the process of filing for
city council election this week.
Ric Santos filed and was certi-
fied on September 10.  Leta
Mach, James Inzeo and Rodney
Roberts filed and were certified
on September 12.

Both Mach and Inzeo have
been active in Greenbelt for
many years.  Mach is currently
chair of the Advisory Commit-
tee on Education (ACE) and
Inzeo has served on the Park
and Recreation Advisory Board
and ACE.  (Biographies of
Santos and Roberts will be
published when received.)

Leta Mach
L e t a

Mach and
her husband
D a r r e l l
moved to
Greenbelt in
1974 when
their son
Ryan was a
year old.
Their daugh-
ter Amy was
born in 1975. In the last sev-
eral years, many happy events
have occurred for the Machs
including the weddings of both
children and the expectation of

a grandchild early in the New
Year.  Proud parents to be are
Amy and Albert Avila.

In 2000, Mach was honored
as Greenbelt’s Outstanding
Citizen. This recognition fol-
lowed years of community ser-
vice in a variety of positions
with many different commu-
nity organizations. Her early
service naturally focused on
children and youth. While this
interest and concern has never
ceased being a personal prior-
ity, she has also taken on other
community positions dealing
with communications and co-
operative business.

Mach first became involved
in Greenbelt when her children
joined the Greenbelt Coopera-
tive Nursery School.  She be-
came a member of the co-
operative’s board of directors
as chair of the Housekeeping
and Bylaw Revision Commit-
tees and Treasurer.  From 1979
to 82, she was active at the
state level with the Maryland
Council of Parent Participation
Nursery Schools, where she
served as editor of the
council’s quarterly newsletter
and conducted workshops for

The Greenbelt City Council
chamber was packed when coun-
cil met on September 8.  About
half of those in the audience
were there to support a city reso-
lution regarding the U. S. Patriot
Act.

Bertram Donn addressed coun-
cil to ask for a city resolution
opposing the loss of citizen’s
rights permitted under the Patriot
Act, which was passed shortly af-
ter the attacks of September 11,
2001.  Donn said he represented
Lowell Owens, who could not be
present.  Owens, a member of the
Greenbelt Bill of Rights Defense
Coalition, wrote the proposed
resolution given to council.

Donn explained that this
group believes the act is a seri-
ous threat to the basic constitu-
tional rights afforded citizens un-
der the Bill of Rights.  They be-
lieve that the act gives too much
power to the President and limits
the system of checks and bal-
ances.  He said, “There is no as-
surance that free speech or politi-
cal dissent will not become pro-
hibited.”  Therefore, he requested
on behalf of the group that the
city council join other munici-
palities and governing bodies in
taking a stand “in defense of our
freedoms.”

Also speaking in support of
the resolution was June White

Dillard of the Prince George’s
County Chapter of the NAACP.
The NAACP has asked Congress
to re-examine the act and repeal
many parts of it.

Meredith Curtis from Balti-
more represented the American
Civil Liberties Union of Mary-
land. She said she is working
with groups concerned about the
act.  At least 160 governing
bodies, including three states,
have passed resolutions object-
ing to the act, she said, adding
that it is an “important and trou-
bling issue to citizens around
the country.”  She said the act
was introduced just two weeks
after September 11, 2001 and
passed with “limited debate” by
Congress within four to six
weeks.  To support her stand on
the rushed nature of the act, she
presented a copy.  The act con-
tains 342 pieces of paper.

Curtis said the ACLU is ask-
ing legislators to take another
look and make a fresh determi-
nation about what parts of the
act are necessary.  She believes
Attorney General Ashcroft, who
is touring the country talking
about the act, is spreading mis-
information about it.

Doug Love, of the disbanded
group Greenbelt Disappeared and

Saturday, September 20
9 a.m. to noon, Recycling

and Environment Committee
and Volunteers to Help Clean-
up the Lake Park (rain date
Sept. 27)
Monday, September 22

7:45 p.m., Candidates Draw-
ing for Place on the Ballot

8 p.m.,  Board of Elections
Meeting, Municipal Building
Conference Room
Tuesday, September 23

7 p.m.,  Advisory Commit-
tee on Education Meeting,
Municipal Building Library
Wednesday, September 24

 6:30 to 9 p.m.,  M-
NCPPC Planning Workshop,
ERHS
Thursday, September 25

7:30 p.m.,  GHI Board of
Directors Meeting, GHI Board
Room

Leta Mach
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“Isabel just increased my dividends . . . .”

Week of Sept. 19

OLD GREENBELT
THEATRE

301-474-9744 • 301-474-9745
129 Centerway

www.pgtheatres.com

Friday
*5:15, 7:30, 9:40

Saturday
*3:00, *5:15, 7:30, 9:40

Sunday
*3:00, *5:15, 7:30

Monday - Thursday
*5:15, 7:30

*These shows at $5.00

Dirty Pretty Things (R)

 

 

 

 

 

 

How are the plans coming for the party decorations in your 

court? 

 

 Judging starts next week!  Be known as the creative thinkers 

of the community.  Take bales of straw, grasses, wheat, cornstalks, 

ears of dried corn, pumpkins, gourds and fall flowering plants and 

create a masterpiece.  The party is October 5th on the Community 

Center lawn.  Don't forget to RSVP! Your invitation will be 

delivered to your door. 

 

BELTWAY PLAZA

Don't Miss It!
•  Two Fashion Shows  •  Free Door Prizes  •
Florists, Limousines, Wedding Cakes, Caterers, Photographers, Disc
Jockeys, Travel Agencies, Videographers, Realtors, Bridal &
Formalwear, Bridal Accessories, Wedding Favors & Gifts, Balloon
Designers, Weight & Nutrition Consultants and more.

6000 Greenbelt Rd., Greenbelt, MD  20770
301-345-1500   www.beltwayplazamall.com

Real Water Records
I am writing to set the record

straight on a long-held claim to
fame by local legend and alto-
gether good fellow Henry Barber.

For 60-some years now,
Henry’s been regaling folks with
a tale of how, when he was a
kid, he climbed the fence at the
Greenbelt pool, shucked outta
his clothes and skinny-dipped
all night.  Well, I have no doubt
he did.

But I’m here to tell you,
Henry wasn’t the only kid to
perform that cheeky deed.  He
wasn’t even the first.  Truth be
known, it was me.  And in broad
daylight?

Happened on opening day in
1938.  I was the first kid off the
high dive and the first to lose
his trunks when he hit the water.

Also in the process I set two
still unbroken records: Underwa-
ter Endurance (trying to find my
trunks) and Pool to Dressing
Room Dash (when I couldn’t).

I want you to know that
whole “losing my trunks in front
of the girls” experience didn’t
stunt me a bit.  I still go down
and jump in the pool.  Do it ev-
ery chance I get.  Next time
you’re there be sure to say
“Hey!”  I’m the ginchy old dude
in the goggles and pit-high day-
glo trunks.  The ones with the
suspenders.

“Pappy” Guiffré

More Credit Due
For Doggie Night Out

I want to thank the News Re-
view for the excellent coverage
of the doggie events that took
place on September 6 and 7.  It
is clear that a good time was
had by all.  However, I’m afraid
that I was given too much credit
for the Doggie Night Out at the
New Deal Café event.  This
event was the result of planning
by and coordination between the
New Deal Café manager and staff
and GHI’s Companion Animal
Committee.

The manager of the New Deal
Café ensured that there was
plenty of food on hand and the
staff were kind enough to take
our orders outside and bring our
food to us.  The GHI Companion
Animal Committee also was ac-
tively involved in planning and
supporting the event.  In addi-
tion volunteers Patti Brothers and
Linda Guttman were generous
with their time to make this
event happen.  I’d also like to
thank the News Review for in-
cluding an article prior to the
event.

In addition, it is important to
note that there was an educa-
tional purpose for this event.
The GHI Companion Animal
Committee wanted to publicize
that it is against the law to tie
up your dog in a public place
and leave the dog unattended –
even for just a minute.  Anyone
who would like to learn more
about this issue may contact GHI
and ask for a copy of the Com-
panion Animal Committee’s
handout “Why You Should Not
Tie Up your Dog Outside of
Public Places.”

Kris White

THANKS
The family of Anne Marie

(Nancy) Crossed would like to
express our heartfelt gratitude to
the many people of Greenbelt
who gave support to us during
this most difficult time, espe-
cially Father Crowley, the Ladies
of Charity who provided the re-
ception after Mass, members of

the Greenbelt Fire and Rescue
department, Chief Craze and
members of the Greenbelt Police
department as well as the Eleanor
Roosevelt football team and
coaches who came en masse to
the viewing.

Tom and Jeanne McArdle,
Emily, Joe, Julia and

Sam Crossed

A Little Effort
Improves Appeal

The Board of Directors and
staff of GHI have recently been
promoting the idea of “curb ap-
peal” in our neighborhoods.
This will help to increase the
value of our homes as well as
make our community a more de-
sirable, pleasant place to live.
Every issue of the GHI “Commu-
nicator” contains an article about
what to do with trash.

It is so easy to take care of
trash.  Bag it up; tie it up and
place it by your own trash bin in
your own yard.  Call special
trash collection (301-474-8004).
They will come to your door and
take it away.  You don’t have to
go to the effort to carry it to the
curb.

Please don’t put it out on the
curb for the rest of us to see all
week long.  I would love to walk
around my block and not see
someone’s trash at the curb.
Also, if you see some trash on
the ground, pick it up and put it
in the appropriate place.

Thanks in advance for help-
ing!

Jeri A. Holloway

Letters to the Editor

Blood Level Now
Critically Low

The American Red Cross
reports that blood inventory
levels in this region have
fallen to a record low.  Due
to lack of response to previ-
ous calls for donors, distri-
bution of blood products is
now limited to local hospi-
tals and trauma centers.  The
Red Cross urgently requests
donors to make appoint-
ments now by calling 1-800-
GIVE LIFE.

Target, Value City, Burlington Coat Factory, Giant Food, The Sports Authority,
Marshall's, AMC Theatres, Jeeper's, PetSmart, Gold's Gym, Jo-Ann Fabrics, CVS
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Community Events

Eleanor & Franklin Roosevelt Democratic Club

featuring

PATRIOT ACT
PRO OR CON?

Friday, September 19, 2003, 8 p.m.
Terrace Room

Greenbriar Community Building

Refreshments served afterwards.
For information, call 301-474-6668

Don't Forget!
Teach-In on the Bill of Rights
and the U.S.A.P.A.T.R.I.O.T Act
Tues., Sept. 23 from 7 – 9 p.m.

Greenbelt Public Library
Meeting Room
Sponsored by

Greenbelt Bill of Rights
Defense Committee

c/o Bert Donn, 301-474-1353

PRELIMINARY AGENDA
MEETING OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Thursday, September 25, 2003
7:30 p.m.     GHI Board Room

Regular board meetings are open to members.

Key Agenda Items
•  Member Encroachment into Woodlands
•  Serviceside Fence Removal – 73Q Ridge
•  2003 Drainage Contract – 1st Reading
•  2003 Fall Concrete Contract – 1st Reading
•  2003 Fall UST Contract – 1st Reading
•  Appointment of Committee Chairpersons

GDC MEETING
•  2003 Parkway Heat Pump Contract – 1st Reading
•  2003 Parkway Water Line Contract – 1st Reading
•  2nd Quarter Financial Statements

Exploring
Elderhostel

“Explorations Unlimited” will
present speaker Thelma Loret de
Mola on Friday, September 26.
In Loret de Mola’s “first life,”
she was a biology teacher; in
her “second life,” she was secre-
tary to the chief lobbyist of a
large organization.  Now she is a
knitting-photographing-tap danc-
ing-elderhostel ambassador.
Elderhostel is the world’s largest
not-for-profit travel-study organi-
zation for people 55 and over.
The organization is devoted to
lifetime learning for the fun of it
at affordable rates.

“Explorations Unlimited” is a
speaker series held every Friday
from 1 to 3 p.m. at the
Greenbelt Community Center.
This presentation will be held in
the Senior Classroom.  Everyone
is welcome to attend and ques-
tions are always encouraged.
Call 301-397-2208 for more in-
formation.

Golden Age Club
by Bunny Fitzgerald

Micki Weidenfeld, 1st vice
president, conducted the meeting
as many members and officers
were away enjoying the trip to
Cape May, New Jersey.  The
greeter for the day was Marsha
Voigt.

Thanks to Lori Moran and
the Travel committee for the trip
to beautiful Victorian Cape May
by the sea.

Karen Haseley reminded the
members of the “Music and
Memories” program on Septem-
ber 19 at 1 p.m. at the Commu-
nity Center.  Come and sing
along with Chris and Steve and
enjoy light refreshments.

The 50/50 winners were Don
Davis and Marsha Voigt.

Ellie and Joe Rimar will be
entertaining at a luncheon on
September 24 in honor of their
60th wedding anniversary.  They
would love to see lots of mem-
bers attend

Traffic Calming Is
Windsor Green Topic

The Windsor Green Board of
Directors will hold an open meet-
ing for Windsor Green home-
owners and residents, 7:30 p.m.,
Tuesday, September 23 at the
Windsor Green Community Cen-
ter.  This meeting will focus on
traffic calming measures being de-
veloped by the City of Greenbelt
for the eastern part of the city.

The city wants suggestions
from the Windsor Green commu-
nity regarding traffic calming for
Greenbelt East, but especially the
Windsor Green area.  City staff
will address questions from
Windsor Green homeowners and
residents at the meeting.

Subsequent to this open meet-
ing the Windsor Green Board of
Directors will send a statement
to the City of Greenbelt.
Windsor Green residents who
cannot attend the meeting are
welcome to send their comments
to the Windsor Green office,
7474 Frankfort Drive, no later
than October 6.

Mamas and Papas
Meet for Lunch

The Greenbelt Mamas and Pa-
pas will meet on Wednesday, Sep-
tember 24, 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the
Greenbelt Community Center.
Make friends with other Greenbelt
parents while children play.  All
are welcome to participate in a
potluck lunch and chat – bring a
simple food item to share.

Mamas and Papas have started
planning for Halloween.  To learn
more about the pumpkin party or
children’s activities during the
October 5 Artful Afternoon call
Melissa Sites at 301-982-9812.
The Mamas and Papas also spon-
sor a weekly playgroup every
Wednesday from 10 to noon on
the playground near the library
(rain location to be decided).  For
more information call Anne
Gardner at 301-220-1721.

GHI Hosts Fall
Open House

The Greenbelt Homes, Inc.
(GHI) Marketing Committee will
host the annual fall open house
on Sunday, September 28 from
12:30 to 4 p.m.  Members selling
their GHI homes are encouraged
to participate in a community-
wide open house.  The commit-
tee encourages realtors and
members to take advantage of
this open house event.  Potential
buyers can find out about the
community from knowledgeable
members and volunteers and
have questions answered about
housing cooperatives and
Greenbelt.

Water Polo
Fall Schedule

The Greenbelt Fitness and
Aquatic Centers will be the site
for water polo this fall.  The
event will begin at 9 p.m. on the
second and fourth Saturdays of
the month through December 12.
There is a fee.  For information
call Larry Hilliard at 301-474-
7504 or Clement Lau at 301-
345-6110.

Patriot Act Teach-in
The Greenbelt Bill of Rights

Defense Coalition will hold a
teach-in on the U.S. Patriot Act
on Tuesday, September 23 at 7
p.m. at the Greenbelt Library, 11
Crescent Road.

Panelists who will speak are
Johnny Barnes, director of
American Civil Liberties Union
National Capital Area, on the na-
tionwide campaign against por-
tions of the Patriot Act; Meredith
Curtis of ACLU-MD on present
and projected other Maryland
civil liberty resolutions; and
Seyed Rizwan Mowlana of the
Council on American-Islamic Re-
lations, Maryland, on the impact
of the Act on the Muslim com-
munity.  Also invited to speak are
advocates for the Latino immi-
grant community.

Attendees should bring ques-
tions and comments for the ques-
tion and answer period to follow.

The text of the proposed
Greenbelt resolution is available
at www.justpeace-pgmd.org.  Indi-
viduals’ views of the issue may
be shared with the city council
by calling 301-474-8000 or writ-
ing 25 Crescent Road, Greenbelt,
MD 20770.

For more information contact
justpeacepg@earthlink.net or call
the following representatives of
the organizational sponsors of
the Greenbelt Bill of Rights De-
fense Coalition: Lowell Owens,
ACLU-Prince George’s, 301-345-
1572 or Lucy Duff of the Peace
& Justice Coalition-PG at 301-
577-2350.

GHI Notes
The following meetings are

scheduled for the week of Sep-
tember 22 through 26: Septem-
ber 22, Pre-purchase Orientation,
7:15 p.m., Board Room; Septem-
ber 24, Architecture & Environ-
ment Committee, 7:30 p.m.,
Board Room; and September 25,
Board of Directors meeting, 7:30
p.m., Board Room.

Planning Workshop
At Roosevelt High

A workshop aimed at increas-
ing the public’s knowledge of lo-
cal planning, zoning and the de-
velopment process will be held at
Eleanor Roosevelt High School
on Wednesday, September 24,
from 6:30 to 9 p.m.  Doors open
at 6 p.m. for displays.

Participants will learn about
the process for reviewing and ap-
proving new housing and com-
mercial developments, as well as
how master plans are prepared
and how environmental concerns
and other special issues are ad-
dressed.  Attendees will also be
shown how to gain easy access to
property maps and land use and
planning information.

The evening will also include
children’s activities, display
booths, door prizes and refresh-
ments.  A new outreach program
sponsored by the Maryland-Na-
tional Capital Park and Planning
Commission and the Prince
George’s County Planning Depart-
ment, the evening’s activities are
free and open to the public.  For
more information call 301-952-
3065.

Scouting Night
Cub Scout Pack 202 is hold-

ing their Join Scouting Night on
Thursday, September 25 at 7
p.m. at the Greenbelt Community
Church at Hillside and Crescent
Roads.  Boys from first through
fifth grades and their parents are
invited to come and see what
scouting is all about.  They will
have fun watching as well as par-
ticipating in fun and games.

For details contact Sonia
Guiland-Collins at 301-474-1463.

At the Library
Wednesday, September 24,

10:30 a.m. Cuddletime for ages
12 to 24 months with caregiver.

Thursday, September 25,
10:30 a.m. Drop-In Storytime for
ages 3 to 5.

Beltway Plaza Mall
Has Bridal Show

Beltway Plaza Mall will offer
a “Hispanic-Latino Wedding
Show” in Center Court of the
mall on Saturday, September 20
from noon to 4 p.m.  The pro-
gram, a Wedding Dreams Produc-
tions event, includes two fashion
shows and door prizes.

Florists, limousines, wedding
cakes, caterers, photographers,
disc jockeys, travel agents,
realtors, bridal and formal wear,
bridal accessories and more – ev-
erything needed for planning a
wedding will be featured during
the afternoon.

Pre-register online for an op-
portunity to win a honeymoon
giveaway and a $300 honey-
moon gift basket at
www.weddingdreambridalshows.com.

Free Dance Party
At Youth Center

by Jeri Holloway
The Greenbelt folkdancers are

beginning their 31st session this
September 26 with a free open
party at the Greenbelt Youth Cen-
ter.  The party will be for anyone
who has ever had a desire to
have fun with other people, to
move to music from all parts of
the globe and for those who just
want to try something new.

The classes are held through
the Greenbelt Recreation Depart-
ment and have been ongoing for
nearly 7½ years under the skill-
ful teaching of master dance
teacher Roland Forbes.

Roland Forbes has been danc-
ing for well over 30 years and
has been teaching for over 25
years.  He has studied with mas-
ter teachers of the styles of Ger-
man, Austrian and Swiss dances.
He has many years experience
with English Country Dancing
and has been active in the Scot-
tish Country Dance Society.  He
participates in Chris Tenant’s
Greek dance class in Greenbelt
and has attended the Kentucky
Dance Institute several times.  He
became very experienced as an
Israeli dance instructor while at
the Kentucky Dance Institute.
Roland makes us smile and en-
joy ourselves while we keep
moving and increasing our danc-
ing skills.

Plan to join us on September
26 at 7:30 p.m.  No experience or
partner is necessary.  Wear com-
fortable shoes and clothes and
join in the fun!  If you enjoy this
party, you will surely want to reg-
ister for the class.  For details
contact the Greenbelt Recreation
Dept., 301-397-2200.

GIGANTIC YARD SALE!
The residents of Windsor Green will be

participating in a HUGE YARD SALE on:
SATURDAY, September 20, 3003

9a.m. – 2p.m.
Look for:  Clothing & accessories, household items
& furnishings, children's toys, games, books, crafts,

etc.  Directions:  Greenbelt Rd., turn right on Frank-
fort Dr. (across from E.R.H.S.).  Sale located in the

Community Center parking lot.
RAIN DATE:  Sunday, September 21st
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Roland Forbes (center) leads the
Greenbelt folk dance class.

Cat Found Shot
On Wednesday, Sep-

tember 10, a Greenbelt
Animal Control officer re-
sponded to a report of a
sick cat found in a drain-
age ditch to the rear of
St. Hugh's Catholic
School.  The cat was
taken to a veterinarian for
treatment, at which time it
was discovered that the
cat had been shot in the
hip.

Anyone with informa-
tion in reference to the
incident is asked to con-
tact Animal Control Of-
ficer Suzie Hall at 301-
474-6124.
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ST. HUGH’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
135 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Md.

Daily Mass: As announced
Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturday 3:45-4:45 p.m.

Rev. Thomas F. Crowley, Pastor
Rev. R. Scott Hurd, Pastoral Associate

Part Time Ministry

MASS SCHEDULE:
Sunday 8, 9:30, 11 a.m.

Saturday 5 p.m.

UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Daniel Hamlin, Pastor

Greenbelt Community Church

Hillside & Crescent Roads
Phone: 301-474-6171 mornings

www.greenbelt.com/gccucc/
Sunday Worship

10:15 a.m.

"A church of the open mind, the warm heart,
the aspiring soul, and the social vision..."

Baha'i Faith

www.bahai.org/

Greenbelt Baha’i Community
P.O. Box 245

Greenbelt, MD 20770
301-345-2918      301-220-3160

Barbara Wells and
Jaco B. ten Hove,

co-ministers

Paint Branch Unitarian
Universalist Church
3215 Powder Mill Road,

Beltsville/Adelphi (301-937-3666)
Welcomes you to our open,

nurturing community

September 21, 10 a.m.
"The Blessings of Balance"

by Jaco B. ten Hove, co-minister with
Leo Jones, worship associate

Obituaries

Catholic

Community

of Greenbelt

MASS

Sundays 10 A.M.
Municipal Building

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
6905 Greenbelt Road • 301-345-5111

Sunday  8:00 a.m.   Worship
 8:45 a.m.   Fellowship
 9:15 a.m.   Sunday School
 9:15 a.m.   Bible Class
10:30 a.m.   Worship

Wednesday  7:30 p.m.   Evening Worship

Fax 301-220-0694 • E-mail myholycross@erols.com

Rev. DaeHwa Park, Pastor

UNITED METHODIST CHURCHUNITED METHODIST CHURCHUNITED METHODIST CHURCHUNITED METHODIST CHURCHUNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Mowatt Memorial United Methodist Church

40 Ridge Road, Greenbelt

301-474-9410

                   SUNDAY

Sunday School         9:45 am

Talk & Listen (Coffee Hr.)  10:15 am

Worship Service      11:00 am

Tues. Lectionary Study 7:00 am

Wed. Prayer Meeting    7:00 pm

Third Friday, Games Night 7:30 pm

HANDICAPPED ACCESSIBLE

www.gbgm-UMC.org/mowatt

September 21, 15th Sunday after Pentecost

Praise Service (Healing Service)

Sermon Title:  Option of the Wise

"Open Door, Open Heart, Open Mind!"  September is Open House Month.

Congregation
Mishkan Torah

10 Ridge Road, Greenbelt, Maryland 20770, 301-474-4223
Rabbi Jonathan Cohen           Cantor Phil Greenfield

A warm, comfortable and involved congregation
Creative nursery school for two to four year olds
Pre-K to post-confirmation education program
First year school FREE for one child
Reconstructionist/Conservative affiliation

www.mishkantorah.org
Services: Friday, 8 p.m.; Saturday, 9:30 a.m.

Family, 7:30 first Friday of the month

Local Youth Present Play and Diners Take Part
by Rick Ransom

David Clinton Young
Former Greenbelter David

Clinton Young, 79, of Albuquer-
que, N. Mex., died on September
2, 2003.  He and his family
came to Greenbelt in the late
’50s.  They lived at 9
Greenknolls Place until 1971
when they left for New Mexico.
Mr. Young and his family were
active members of St. Hugh’s
Catholic Church and the chil-
dren attended St. Hugh’s School.

Born December 17, 1923 to
Mr. And Mrs. David T. Young,
now deceased, of Westminster,
Md., he served in World War II
with the 94th Replacement Bat-
talion, 33rd Regiment.  He later
served with the Red Cross in
Korea.  Recently he was awarded
the French Freedom Medal for
his service in World War II.

A graduate of Western Mary-
land College, Mr. Young pursued
extended art studies in Europe
and the Far East.  His graduate
work was taken at the University
of Maryland and George Wash-
ington University.  He received
his master of fine arts from
Catholic University.

Mr. Young began his career
as an art educator in Maryland
while continuing his painting.
His most notable work, “The
Yellow Hat,” was displayed at
the Smithsonian Institution in an
art exhibit juried by Andrew
Wyeth.  Jim Henson, the creator
of the Muppet characters, was
among his art students at North-
western High School in
Hyattsville.

Mr. Young and his family
moved to Albuquerque in 1971
where he worked as a cultural
arts specialist with the Bureau of
Indian Affairs.

He is survived by Helen, his
wife of 43 years; their son David
and his wife Mary of Albuquer-
que; their daughters Christina
Young and her husband John
Osborne of New York; Marisa
Young and her husband John
Nocerino of Los Angeles; and
their grandchildren David Justin,
William, Benjamin and Kaitlin.

Services and interment will be
held on Saturday, September 20
at 10 a.m. at St. John’s Catholic
Cemetery, Green Street,
Westminster, Md.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Michael J. Fox
Foundation for Parkinson’s Re-
search, Grand Central Station,
P.O. Box 4777, New York, NY
10163.

Greenbelters were saddened to
hear of the death of former
Greenbelter David Clinton Young
from Albuquerque, N.M.  A ser-
vice and interment will be held
Saturday, September 20 at 10
a.m. in Westminster, Md.

Congratulations to Greenbelter
Ruth Betman, who has become
the new owner of the Curiosity
Shoppe in Greenway Center.

A group of young Greenbelt
adults organized, produced and
performed a dinner theater pro-
duction at the Greenbelt Commu-
nity Church on Sunday, August
10.  As the sell-out crowd arrived
they were greeted by cast mem-
bers in full costume who escorted
couples and families to their
chairs.  Youthful hostesses en-
sured that diners had plenty of
iced tea and punch to oppose the
heat and humidity of the hall.
Many guests wore summer
evening gowns, enjoying the op-
portunity to deck themselves out
in formal attire.

The play came from one of a
series titled “How to Host a
Murder.”  Chris Fominaya and
Patrick Mullen, two of the play-
ers, took the copyrighted script
“The Last Train from Paris” and
rewrote portions, adapting it to
the location and the players.  As

they arrived at their tables,
guests found several papers laid
out upon the blue tablecloths.
One was a picture of the train car
“Desire” together with a Report
of Investigation introducing the
setting and some secret clues to
be opened at various times dur-
ing the presentation.

In case attendees were still
confused, the butler (Orville
Burnett) appeared at the start of
festivities to explain that Fiona
Fatale, hostess for a party of
eight on the train, had been
murdered.  It was the audience’s
job to act as detective and deter-
mine who among the eight re-
maining train riders (and the but-
ler himself) had killed her.

For the next two hours the
young players provided a rollick-
ing good time as they brought
these eight personalities very
much to life, along with the more

Beulah Land Group
Returns to Mowatt

The Beulah Land Singers will
be at Mowatt Methodist Church,
40 Ridge Road on Saturday,
September 27 for a one-night
performance.  There will be a pot
luck dinner at 6 p.m. followed
by the concert at 7:30 p.m.  The
concert is free; a goodwill offer-
ing will be taken.

UM Choral Collage
Previews the Year

The UM Choral Collage Con-
cert will be held on Sunday, Sep-
tember 28 at 3 p.m. in the
Clarice Smith Performing Arts
Center.  The free concert show-
cases the choral ensembles and
their conductors and previews
the concert repertoire for the
coming year.

Cast members pictures: front, l-r Mary Fominaya, Rachel Moore
Beitler, Erin Woods, Kateri Hull; back row Orville Burnett, Danny
Burnett, James Miers, Chris Cherry (cast mentor), Chris Fominaya
and Patrick Mullen.

mature butler, whose appearance
at scene changes created great
comic effect.  Much dialogue en-
lightened or confused, as with
any mystery – so much that the
actors had to read large parts of
it.  They furnished plentiful dra-
matics.

One scene evolved into
shouting and fisticuffs (for show,
of course).  Quite exciting.  The
lights were turned out to close
each scene, but then turned back
on for dining.

In between the action, a three
course dinner of salad, main
course and dessert was served by
the cast members with help from
the many sharply dressed host-
esses.  At the end of the play the
audience voted as to who had
committed the murder, based on
their witnessing the investiga-
tion.  The butler came out to
protest that eight people had

voted for him.  He was dis-
mayed that they could possibly
think him a murderer.

The revelation of the actual
evildoer turned out to be a neat
little twist that I shall not reveal
(in case they decide to present
this play again sometime).  All
in attendance were certainly en-
tertained.  I heard remarks such
as, “That was fun!” and
“Weren’t they wonderful?”

Indeed they were.  The perfor-
mance was a grand respite from
those unexceptional days of mid-
August and a testament to some
of the talented and industrious
youth in our city.
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OPENINGS ON BOARDS &
COMMITTEES

Volunteer to serve on City Council advisory groups.
Vacancies exist on the:

Advisory Planning Board
Recycling & Environment Advisory Committee

Park and Recreation Advisory Board

For more information, please call 301-474-8000.

CITY OF GREENBELT ELECTION INFORMATION
NOMINATIONS FOR 2003 REGULAR CITY COUNCIL ELECTION

In accordance with Section 14 of the City Charter, a regular election will be held in the City of
Greenbelt, Maryland, on Tuesday, November 4, 2003, to elect the five members of the City
Council.
Any qualified voter of the City may be nominated for the office of Member of Council upon
filing a nomination petition with the City Clerk (signed by not fewer than 50 Greenbelt resident
voters), a written acceptance of the nomination, and such other statements as are required by
the City Charter or by law.  Required forms and information are available in the City Clerk’s
office, 25 Crescent Road, from 8:30 a.m. until 5:00 p.m.  Nominations will be accepted until 5:00
p.m. on Monday, September 22, 2003.

DRAWING FOR ORDER OF BALLOT PLACEMENT
Drawings to determine the order of candidates’ names on the ballot for the November 4th

election and the order for placement of campaign signs on public property will take place in
the Municipal Building, Conference Room, first floor, on Monday, September 22 at 7:45 p.m.
For more information, call 301-474-8000.
For additional information, call Kathleen Gallagher, City Clerk, at 301-474-8000, or send e-
mail to kgallagher@ci.greenbelt.md.us.

Caregivers
Needed for Survey

Persons who care for
Greenbelt seniors are
needed for a City of

Greenbelt Needs
Assessment Survey. Brief

interviews will be conducted
via telephone. Please call

Gwen Worley at
301-474-8000 to volunteer

as a respondent.

 MEETINGS FOR SEPTEMBER 22-26
Monday, September 22, 8:00pm, Board of Elections,
Municipal Building Library.

Tuesday, September 23, 7:00pm, Advisory Committee on
Education, Municipal Building, Conference Room.

GREENBELT MUNICIPAL/
PUBLIC ACCESS

CHANNEL 71
Municipal Access: 301-
474-8000:  Tuesday &
Thursday, September 23 &
25:  6:00pm“Miss Greenbelt
2003 Talent Show”
7:30pm “Labor Day Festival
Talent Show”
Public Access: 301-507-
6581: Wednesdays &
Fridays

PARKING NEWS

With school back in session, Parking Enforcement Officers will
be concentrating enforcement efforts in our school zones. At
Springhill Lake Elementary School, please obey the No Parking
signs. We will be enforcing them between the hours of 6:30 am
and 3:30 pm, Monday through Friday. We urge you to park in
the school parking area or the apartment parking lots.

There are crossing guards stationed at the schools, to help you
and your children cross the street. Please have your children
use only the marked crosswalks. So please be thoughtful in and
around our schools, people’s lives depend on it.

Also as a reminder, September 1st marked the actual
enforcement of the recently enacted City Code dealing with
the proper display of license plates and the displaying of two
license plates where required by state law. Please make sure
your vehicle is properly registered and displaying two tags if
required.

If you have any questions or need any information on any
Parking Code, please contact our office at 301-507-6571 or
visit www.ci.greenbelt.md.us.

GREENBELT
AQUATIC AND

FITNESS CENTER

FALL SESSION
(September 29-November 22)

REGISTRATION
Residents and Passholders
register on Sept.  22 & 23
Non-Residents register on

Sept. 24-26
For more information call

301-397-2204 or visit
www.ci.greenbelt.md.us

PEACE MONTH

The City will be celebrating
Peace Month during October

and facilitating several
activities. Any community
organization interested in
conducting an activity or

program which has a peace/
non-violence theme should

contact David Moran at
301-474-8000

LAKE PARK
CLEAN-UP

Saturday, September 20th
9am-12 noon

Buddy Attick Park
(Rain Date: Saturday,

September 27th)
Volunteers needed! Come out

and join the members of the Recycling and Environment
Committee in removing litter and other debris from the

shoreline and path at Buddy Attick Park.  Students...bring
your forms, Community Service Hours will be given. Dress

comfortably and bring your work boots and gloves!
Info: 301-474-8004

 City  Information

Michele Fowlin, soprano
Muriel Bennett Balzer, piano

present

"An Evening of Art Songs"
Friday, October 17, 2003

at
Harmony Hall

in Fort Washington, Maryland
For ticketing information call 301-345-9064

www.murielbalzer.com

“The area identified as the
site for the Greenbelt Skate Park
has offered numerous chal-
lenges,” commented Joe McNeal,
assistant director of recreation
operations in a memo to the city
manager dated September 5.
Two primary issues being ad-
dressed include resolution of a
concern related to an easement
held on the site by the Maryland
Historical Trust and a myriad of
construction and permitting is-
sues related to the actual devel-
opment of the site.  McNeal
states that there should be an in-
dication from the state on the
easement matter before the end
of the month.  In an effort to
meet the existing needs on a
short-term basis, the city opened
a temporary skateboard park on
the Lakecrest Tennis Courts in
June.

These issues, coupled with the

Hunting Ridge Roundabout
Construction to Start Soon

by Barbara Hopkins

Back in 2002, the city prom-
ised residents of Hunting Ridge
Condominiums a roundabout to
ease traffic flow at the entrance
to its property.  Construction was
supposed to begin in the fall.  At
the regular meeting of the
Greenbelt City Council on Sep-
tember 8, Ron Brooks and other
members of the condominium’s
board of directors appeared be-
fore council to ask for an update
on this project for which funds
have been appropriated.  Brooks
said that traffic volume in that
area has increased since the need
was first brought up.  He also
pointed out that daylight hours
are diminishing and school chil-
dren and working people will be
coming and going in the dark
along a busy thoroughfare.

City Manager Michael
McLaughlin, echoing apprecia-
tion first voiced by Mayor Judith
Davis, thanked Hunting Ridge

residents for their patience and
explained that engineering issues
made the project more difficult
to construct than the roundabout
at Schrom Hills Park.  City rep-
resentatives had been working
with a contractor, he said, to
bring the price down to an ac-
ceptable range.  The cost has
risen substantially since the
project was first considered.
McLaughlin assured the Hunting
Ridge representatives the traffic
calming device would be con-
structed this year.  Davis read
from a memo that construction
was anticipated to begin near the
end of September and take four
to six weeks.  Attempts would
be made to address concerns
about traffic flow during con-
struction, she said.

Councilmember Ed Putens
asked McLaughlin to let Hunt-
ing Ridge know if construction
will be delayed by even one day.

Update on Greenbelt's Skateboard Park
unusual topography of the se-
lected site, as well as staff short-
ages, have contributed to the de-
lay of the project.

Members of the Greenbelt
Skate Park Coalition and other
members of the skate boarding
community have identified ele-
ments that they would like to
have included in the skate park.
The consensus has been that
they would like to see a combi-
nation of concrete “street” style
obstacles and “skatelite pro”
style manufactured ramps, pyra-
mids and grind rails.

Once the authorization is
given from Maryland Historical
Trust to develop the site and a
proposal from the engineering
firm Greenman-Pedersen, Inc. has
been reviewed, Recreation staff
will develop a timeline which
will identify the next steps for
the project.

by Michael Cockill
At the 50th Greenbelt reunion

in 1987 at the American Legion
Post 136 numerous lifelong
Greenbelt friends decided to
gather every two years beginning
in 1989.  John and JoAnn Flynn
hosted the initial get-together in
Los Angeles.  Since then they’ve
had reunions twice in Florida, a
Caribbean cruise, another in Cali-
fornia and three times in Ocean
City, Md., including the eighth
biennial on September 6 and 7.
Greenbelters and spouses attend-
ing were: Michael and Anita
Cockill, Janet (Fredin) and Roger
Davis, Clifton “CJ” Falcon, John
and JoAnn Flynn, Marshall and
Susan Gerstel, Jackie (Mrs. Ted)

Local Reunion Group Meets Biennially
Havens, Elmer and Beverly
Hershberger, Larry and Darleen
Holien, Charles and Gladys
Howey, Ginger (Wainscott) Porsch,
Susan (Cockill) and Dick Rogers,
John Schaffer, Charlie Wainscott,
Donald Walker and close friends
Joe “Shayne” Carstens (Berwyn),
Kay Thomas (Mrs. Carter) Hoyle
(Mt. Rainier) and Gus and Barbara
Torbet (Hyattsville).

This year’s gathering was held
at the Quality Inn on the beach
in Ocean City in a beautiful
penthouse.  Many old Greenbelt
tales were told and repeated and
everyone had such a good time
that the group decided to return
to the Quality Inn in 2005.
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POLICE BLOTTER
Based on information released by the Greenbelt Police Department. Dates and times are those

when police were first contacted about incidents.

The Department is offering a reward of up to $500 for information leading to the arrest and conviction
of a suspect in any of the unsolved crimes reported in the blotter.   Citizens may anonymously report
suspected drug activity by calling the Drug Tip Line at 301-507-6522.  Victims of the theft of lawn
ornaments, tools, lawn mowers, etc., should contact Criminal Investigations at 301-507-6530.   Some
items have been recovered and police would like to return them to owners.

Robbery
9200 block Springhill Lane,

September 6, 11:28 p.m., a man
reported that he was waiting for
a carryout food order at the
Hunan China Restaurant when he
was approached by a man and a
woman.  One demanded the
victim’s beer while pointing to
his waistline, as if he had a
weapon.  After obtaining the beer
both suspects fled the scene.
They are described as a black
male in his twenties, 5’5” with a
skinny build, black hair, wearing
a black jacket, a white T-shirt
and black pants and a black fe-
male.

Concealed Weapon
Eleanor Roosevelt High

School, September 5, 12:03 p.m.,
a Greenbelt youth was arrested
for a concealed deadly weapon
after he was observed in posses-
sion of a knife in a classroom at
the school.  He was sent home
pending action by the Juvenile
Justice System.

Burglary
9100 block Springhill Lane,

September 8, 4:20 p.m., un-
known person(s) entered the resi-
dence by forcing open a bed-
room window.  Money and li-
quor were taken.

Theft
Greenway Shopping Center,

September 5, 2:18 p.m., a man
reported that he was stopped by
another man in the parking lot.
The suspect told the victim that
his vehicle had broken down on
the Beltway and that he needed
money to get his car repaired.

The victim gave the suspect
$220 and it was agreed that they
would meet at the same location
a short time later when the vic-
tim would be paid back.  The
suspect never returned.  He is
described as a black male in his
thirties, 6’1”, 200 pounds with
black hair and dark eyes, wearing
a tan shirt and dark blue jeans.

Trespass
5900 block Cherrywood Lane,

September 8, 3:42 a.m., a non-
resident man was arrested and
charged with trespass when he
returned to Springhill Lake
Apartments after having been
banned by agents of the prop-
erty.  He was released on citation
pending trial.

Underage Drinking
5700 block Greenbelt Metro

Drive, September 9, 11:12 p.m.,
an 18-year-old, nonresident man
was arrested and charged with
possession of alcohol by a person
under the age of 21 after he was
observed consuming an alcoholic
beverage on a public street. He
was released on citation pending
trial.

Vehicle Crimes
The following vehicles were

stolen:  a 1997 Dodge Neon 2-
door, September 3, 6200 block
Springhill Court, recovered the
next day by the Riverdale Park
Police, no arrests; a dark green
2001 Voyager van, Maryland tags
M689043, September 7, 7500
block Greenbelt Road; a blue
1985 Nissan Maxima 4-door,
Maryland tags EFM768, Septem-
ber 7, 7700 block Hanover Park-

way; a white 1994 Plymouth
Grand Voyager van with wood
grain trim, Maryland tags
016M150, September 9, 9000
block Breezewood Terrace; and a
light blue 1995 Honda Accord 2-
door, Maryland tags FNM053,
September 10, 5900 block
Cherrywood Lane.

20 court Southway, September
6, a resident was arrested and
charged with theft.  He was ob-
served fueling his vehicle when
an officer noticed a registration
violation. A computer check re-
vealed that the tags on the ve-
hicle had been reported stolen to
the Prince George’s County Po-
lice.  The suspect was released
on citation pending trial.

Greenbelt Road and Kenil-
worth Avenue, September 9, a
resident man was arrested and
charged with theft.  Police
stopped a vehicle for an equip-
ment violation. A computer check
revealed that the tag on the ve-
hicle had been reported stolen to
the Laurel City Police.  The sus-
pect was released on citation
pending trial.

Ten vehicles were recovered;
no arrests were made.

Vandalisms to, thefts from and
attempted thefts of vehicles were
reported in the following areas:
Beltway Plaza Mall, Greenway
Shopping Center, 8000 block
Mandan Road (2 incidents),
7400 block Greenway Center
Drive, 6200 block Breezewood
Court, 6100 block Breezewood
Drive and 9100 block Springhill
Lane.

PATRIOT ACT continued from page 1
also representing Neighbors for
Another Way, also spoke in sup-
port of the city’s taking a stand
against it.

Davis reminded the speakers
that council does not pass reso-
lutions but could send a letter to
federal officials indicating
Greenbelt’s stand on the Patriot
Act.  Councilmember Alan Turn-

bull suggested that in addition to
a letter, city staff should be for-
mally instructed in some way
when not to take action to en-
force the act.

Councilmembers agreed to re-
fer the matter to the Community
Relations Advisory Board for fur-
ther information and background
prior to scheduling a council
worksession on the subject.

BARC Dedication

Above, left to right: Rodney Brown, USDA deputy under sec-
retary for Research, Education, and Economics; Beverly
Clevidence, research leader, Diet and Human Performance
Laboratory; BARC Director Phyllis Johnson; U.S. Repre-
sentative Steny H. Hoyer of Maryland; Edward B. Knipling,
acting administrator for ARS; and Joseph T. Spence, ARS
acting associate deputy administrator for Animal Produc-
tion, Product Value and Safety, cutting the ceremonial rib-
bon in front of Building 307C.
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An architectural watercolor rendering of two new buildings,
307 B and C, that add over 100,000 square feet of high qual-
ity research space to the Beltsville Human Nutrition Re-
search Center.

The Agricultural Research Service (ARS) dedicated two
new buildings on August 26 at the Henry A. Wallace
Beltsville Agricultural Reseach Center. The building will
house research on the role of food and its components in
improving human health and reducing the risk of nutrition-
ally related disorders.

City Notes
The week of September 8, the

streets crew cleaned the sidewalk
and street along Southway,
manually and with the street
sweeper; assisted with digging
the footers for the pedestrian
bridge at Schrom Hills Park;
marked Ivy Lane (Capital Office
Park side) for base repair; cov-
ered the No Parking signs and
assisted with set up of chairs and
electric service for the September
11 memorial at the lake park;
and repaired pot holes and
cleaned storm drains and under-
passes.

The parks crew dug the
footers for the pedestrian bridge
at Schrom Hills Park, constructed
the concrete forms and welded
rebar frames for use in the
footers and installed the tensile
tower and the rock climbing wall
in the playground near St.
Hugh’s.

The cleaning crew did routine
cleaning in all city buildings.

The horticulture crew pur-
chased supplies to begin land-
scaping a memorial area at the
city office building, began exca-
vating and laying eco-stone pav-
ers for the new memorial, re-
paired irrigation lines at Schrom
Hills Park and weeded the
plantings along Crescent Road
near Lakewood.

The special details crew hung
the banners for the swim team,
installed a memorial plaque at
the Community Center and con-
tinued painting crosswalks at
Gardenway and Ridge.

AMERICAN REALTY

Commission Only - No Extra Fees

Jeannie Smith, GRI
Quality and Personal Service

301-345-1091

SOLD IN
ONE WEEK  2-F Plateau PlaceNEW

LISTING

This three bedroom frame END unit has been freshly painted,
refinished hardwood floors throughout, washer and dryer and
two air conditioners.  There is also a screened back porch and
storage shed.  Call for more information!

         11-J Ridge RoadNEW
LISTING

Three bedroom Brick END unit with a large addition, two bath-
rooms (one large on the first floor – with whirlpool), hardwood
floors in the addition, new wall-to-wall carpeting to be installed,
will be freshly painted, enclosed sun room with Pella windows
and doors, fenced yard, remodeled kitchen, storage shed and
much more.  Exclusive Listing – call for appointment.

UNDER
CONTRACT

         21-H Ridge RoadNEW
LISTING

Three level END townhouse located in Cipriano Woods!
Three bedrooms, 2 1/2 bathrooms, finished basement, new
carpeting in family room, new furnace, freshly painted,
privacy fence and much more!  $194,900

8666 Brae Brook Drive – Cipriano Woods

This four bedroom home has a two car carport, remodeled
kitchen with skylight, hardwood floors, fireplace, separate
dining room, extra large family room, patio, extra storage,
landscaped yard.   $289,900

7310 Lois Lane – Lanham/Martins Woods

         25-D Ridge RoadNEW
LISTING

Two bedroom block unit with separate dining area, addition on
first floor, new stove, new refrigerator and new built-in air
conditioner, fenced yards and close to the Center.  $143,900

Three bedroom block END unit with vinyl siding, updated
kitchen and bathroom, freshly painted, two built-in air condition-
ers and large corner lot.  Close to the Center.  $144,900

Saturday, Sept. 20 from Noon – 6:00 PM
Monday, Sept. 22 from 6:00 – 9:00 PM

21-H Ridge Road*
25-D Ridge Road*OP

EN
 H

OU
SE

OPEN HOUSE

Saturday, Sept. 20 from 1:00 – 4:00 PM

8666 Brae Brook Drive*

*See descriptions aboveOP
EN

 H
OU

SE

OPEN HOUSE

         3-F Ridge RoadNEW
LISTING

Two bedroom block unit with two bathrooms (one full bath
located on first floor) with new refrigerator, new blinds, fenced
yard, freshly painted and on the Library side of town.  $114,900
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Call us today for a Satisfying Smile!

28 Ridge Road
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770-0717

September Bleaching Special*
The Most Effective Tooth Whitening Process Available

Treat yourself to a cosmetic
tooth whitening.  You may be a candi-
date for this simple and safe at home
bleaching treatment.

Call today to make
an appointment

*Offer expires 9/30/03

DISTINCTIONS AND AWARDS:
DR. CLAYTON S.  MCCARL,  JR.
Fellow in Academy of General Dentistry.
Member of the Pierre Fauchard Academy.
DR.  JAY MCCARL
Dental Implant Symposium, Boston University.
Fellow in Academy of General Dentistry.
DR.  DAVID  J.  MCCARL
Quintessence Award for Excellence in Clinical
Restorative Dentistry.

McCarl Dental Group
301-474-4144

For Our New Patients
Polishing & Cleaning

$35.00
after

Complimentary Initial
Dental Exam

Only $35.00 for a complete
polishing and cleaning.

Includes necessary x-rays
on day of examination.
Good only with coupon.

Value up to $192.00.

Office Hours:
Monday 8-5
Tuesday 9-8:30
Wednesday 9-8
Thursday 8-4
Friday 8-3
Saturday 8-12

Dr. Jay; Sally McCarl Moore; Dr. Clayton, Sr.
(retired); Dr. Clayton, Jr.;  and Dr. Dave;

CANDIDATES continued from page 1

the council on “Newsletter Pro-
duction” and “Responsibilities of
the Co-op Board.”

In 1996, she became re-in-
volved with cooperative pre-
schools by serving for a year as
vice president of resources for
Parent Cooperative Preschools
International after learning that
the organization needed help.

While her children were in
school, she was active in the
PTA, serving as president at both
Greenbelt Elementary School and
Eleanor Roosevelt High School.
After they graduated, she contin-
ued to be involved in the school.
She served on the Eleanor Roose-
velt Community of Schools Com-
munity Advisory Board.

In 1995 when the city council
established the Advisory Commit-
tee on Education (ACE), she was
appointed to the committee and
elected chair by its members.
She has been re-elected chair at
each election since and has
helped guide the development of
ACE programs to the benefit of
Greenbelt’s schools.

Because of Mach’s interest in
communications and writing, she
volunteered to help at the News
Review soon after moving to
Greenbelt.  She served as a re-
porter, editor and proofreader for
many years.  In 1979, she joined
the Greenbelt Labor Day Festival
Committee as vice president of
facilities.  The next year she be-
came publicity chair and contin-
ued in that position or as assis-
tant until 1992.  Through the
years, her Labor Day Festival ac-
tivities also included working
many community booths.

Her work experience also re-
flects her dual interests in com-
munications and education.
From 1969 to ’73, she taught
Early Western Civilization, Mod-
ern European History, Asian Area
Studies and Soviet Area Studies

at Suitland Senior High School.
While her children were

young, she took a position with
the Hecht Company at Prince
George’s Plaza as a part time
salesperson and during the sum-
mer as department manager while
her husband was home from his
position as a math teacher at
Central High School.  The job
also presented the opportunity to
learn about the retail shopping
industry.

Another part-time job was as
proofreader and researcher for an
editorial temporary worker firm,
Editorial Experts, Inc.  This led
to a position as a teaching assis-
tant for the publications course,
“Fundamentals of Proofreading
and Copyediting” at George
Washington University.

From 1981 to ’87, she was
the information specialist at
Greenbelt Homes, Inc. (GHI).
She was responsible for media
releases, brochures, hotline mes-
sages, advertisements, audio-vi-
sual materials, a newsletter, an-
nual reports, corporation minutes
and monthly information and
educational programs.  During
this period, she served on a
committee for the formation of
the Greenbelt Museum.  Later
she became a docent at the mu-
seum.  For Greenbelt’s 50th anni-
versary, she also chaired the
Greenbelt Oral History Commit-
tee that collected video oral his-
tories. She also participated in
the book project by writing
chapter two (Constructing the
Town of Greenbelt) of
“Greenbelt: History of a New
Town.”

Mach’s other cooperative ser-
vice includes chair of the GHI
Audit Committee from 1988 to
’89 and secretary of the board of
the Greenbelt Consumer Coop-
erative since 1993.  Beyond
Greenbelt she is secretary of the

board of the Cooperative Com-
municators Association, the only
national professional association
for communicators working in
cooperatives.  In 2002 she was
honored with that association’s
highest award, the H.E. Kline-
felter award.  Previously in 1995
she had received the national
Co-op Month Award for Commu-
nications.

Since 1987 Mach has worked
at the National Cooperative Busi-
ness Association.  Currently she
is director of cooperative educa-
tion, where she produces educa-
tional videos and multi-media
programs, coordinates educa-
tional conferences and is devel-
oping an online education pro-
gram.

Mach grew up in a military
family that was stationed over-
seas and in several U.S. states.
While she was in high school
her father was stationed in Wash-
ington, D.C. and she graduated
from a Prince George’s County
school – Bladensburg.

Mach attended Michigan
State University where she met
her husband.  In 1969 she re-
ceived a B.A. with honors with a
major in history and minors in
English and education.

James Inzeo
James H. (Jim) Inzeo, Sr., has

served as a member of the city’s
Park and Recreation Advisory
Board for three years and the
Advisory Committee on Educa-
tion for four years.

Inzeo has worked on Capitol
Hill as an aide to Congressman
Eliot Engel of New York.  Inzeo
also worked as legislative coun-
sel to the Prince George’s County
Senate delegation which was led
by State Senator Leo Green.  He
has served on the staffs of candi-
dates for the United States Sen-
ate and the House of Representa-
tives.  Presently he is employed

with Ashlin
Management
Inc, where he
has worked for
nearly seven
years, working
at the Balti-
more City Of-
fice of Child
Support En-
forcement.

Inzeo has served as president
of Citizens for Greenbelt, the
Eleanor and Franklin Roosevelt
Democratic Club and the Prince
George’s County Council of
Democratic Clubs.  His past po-
litical experience includes, but is
not limited to, being campaign
manager to Gil Weidenfeld’s
county council campaign in
1994.  He has also served as a
political advisor to candidates
locally and countywide.

Inzeo holds a B.A. in politi-
cal science and history from
CUNY – Lehman College and
has his law degree from
Washburn University Law School
of Topeka, Kan.

A homeowner in the Windsor
Green community, Inzeo moved
to Greenbelt with his wife of 24
years, Hilda, and three children:
James, 23; Matthew, 18; and
Michael, 17.  Before moving to
Windsor Green, he and his family
lived in GHI in the 54 court of
Ridge Road and 13 court of Hill-
side Road.

James Inzeo

�Register to Vote�
Greenbelt residents who wish to vote in the
upcoming City elections must be registered

to vote in Prince George's County.
Deadline is Monday, October 6.

10 & Under Soccer
Girls’ Team Wins

by Aileen Sherman
Last year’s girls’ soccer AA 10

& under league champion team,
coached by George Grammas and
Catherine Francoeur, won its fall
season opening game 3 to 0
against South Bowie on Saturday,
September 13.  The girls played
tough in their new league with
goalies Sarah Paz and Jessica Wil-
son keeping South Bowie’s balls
out of their goal.  Greenbelt’s first
goal of the season and game was
made by Charlotte Francoeur fol-
lowed by two goals by Eleanor
Grammas.  All three goals were
made in the second half of the
game.  Team members Priyanka
Jayanti, Danielle Sherman, Sereen
Summer, Jessica Rivers, Hannah
Silver, Russia Tatum and Liza
Ellis assisted in Greenbelt’s three
goals and kept South Bowie from
scoring.

The girls’ next game is on
Saturday, September 20 against
Beltsville #1 at Martin Luther
King Middle School in Beltsville
at 9 a.m.

Greenbelt CARES
The week of September 8

Greenbelt CARES welcomed
graduate student Kate Carrigan as
a new intern.  Carrigan lives in
Greenbelt and graduated from the
University of Maryland at College
Park.  She is currently pursuing a
masters in social work at the Uni-
versity of Maryland at Baltimore.

$200.00
Regularly $400.00
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Greenbelt
Barber & Stylist

Full Hair service for the whole familyPerm • Color
Highlight • Style

Open 6 days a week
in Roosevelt Center

M-F 8:30 am to 7 pm
Sat 8 am to 6 pm

151-A Centerway
301-486-0950

Beautician – Specially
trained through international
seminars

Barber – 30 years experi-
ence with all kinds of hair,
cuts, styling, also shaving.

CENTERWAY TAX
& ESTATE SERVICE

111 Centerway Suite 204
Roosevelt Center

Year-Round Service
NOTARY

Regina O’Brien, Enrolled Agent
301-345-0272

 $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

 $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

Potpourri
Anonymous Christian

support for hurting people.
Questioning personal signi-

ficance? Come and meet with
other Christians who combine

prayer, scripture, praise and
real relationships.

Thursdays - 7:00 to 8:30 PM
at Greenbelt Baptist Church

CLASSIFIED

301-474-0046
20 Southway

Greenbelt, MD
20770

Old Greenbelt Citgo
Dave Meadows

Service Manager

   Maryland State Inspections

Oil Changes, Batteries
Brakes, Shocks, Tires
Exhausts & Tune-Ups
MD State Lottery

• Open 24 Hours for Gas and Snacks •

GREENBELT SERVICE

CENTER

Auto Repairs
& Road Service

161 CENTERWAY ROAD
GREENBELT, MD 20770

(301) 474-8348

A.S.E. Certified Technicians
Maryland State Inspections

Licensed
Bonded
Insured

MHIC
#7540

HOME REMODELING SPECIALIST
Replacement Windows • Siding • Roofing

Repairs • Florida Rooms • Decks • Painting
Kitchens • Additions • Bathrooms

BRICK - BLOCK - CONCRETE
Free Estimates/Town References

“Serving Greenbelt For 30 Years”

Call Dick Gehring 301/441-1246
8303 58th Ave. • Berwyn Heights, MD

RATES
CLASSIFIED: $3.00

minimum for ten words.
15¢ for each additional
word.  Submit ad with
payment to the News Re-
view office by 10 p.m.
Tuesday, or to the News
Review drop box in the
Co-op grocery store be-
fore 7 p.m. Tuesday, or
mail to 15 Crescent Rd.,
Suite 100, Greenbelt, MD
20770.

BOXED:  $8.10 col-
umn inch.  Minimum 1.5
inches ($12.15).  Dead-
line 10 p.m. Monday.

NEEDED: Please in-
clude name, phone num-
ber and address with ad
copy.  Ads not consid-
ered accepted until pub-
lished.

Custom Quality Work Done w/ Pride!
No job too small.

Service work and new homes.
ALL work done by Master Electrician

Insured Lic. #1142 Pr. Geo.

301-622-6999

ZEUS ELECTRIC

2000 CHEVY VENTURES – 7 Passenger Vans

13405 Annapolis Rd. (Rt. 450) at Highbridge Rd.
301-262-1313

SERVICE CENTER
301-262-4882

See Bob Shutta for all the details.

GUEST CAR RENTAL
301-262-2424

Built-in child
seats and side

air bags.
Priced at
$13,995.

You can not
go wrong!

We Need Volunteers
to Type Copy!

Computer skills are
particularly welcome,

but we'll train.
Tuesday nights
Call Mary Lou at

301-441-2662

BONDING
PSYCHOTHERAPY

COUNSELING CENTER
    • Relationships/Couples
    • Depression/Anxiety
    • Feel better/Enjoy life

Ginny Hurney, LCSW-C

(301) 595-5135
HELP for WOMEN and MEN

Your Special Spa*
• Facial Services
   Corrective Peels
   Microdermabrasion
•  Therapeutic Massage
   Deep Tissue, Reflexology
•  Body Services
    Wraps, Masques, Scrubs
•  Make-up Services
   Individual and Small Group
•  Waxing Services

*A complete menu  is available at www.pleasanttouch.com

Spa

Hours:  Mon.-Tue.1-8pm
            Wed.-Sat. 9am-8pm

Located in the heart of
Historic Greenbelt
143 Centerway
301-345-1849

Podiatry Care
In Your Home

Dr. Allen J. Moien
A Greenbelt resident, Dr. Moien
makes house calls to patients for
podiatric (foot) care. Dr. Moien is

board certified and is approved for
Medicare, Medicaid, and most
private insurance coverage.

Call 301-441-8632
to arrange an appointment for

foot care in your home.

Traditional Monuments Cremation
Funerals Service

Donald V. Borgwardt
Funeral Home, P.A.

Family owned and operated

4400 Powder Mill Rd.
Beltsville, Md. 20705-2751   Pre-Need Counseling
(301) 937-1707      By Appointment

MERCHANDISE

FOR SALE – Apt. sized glass top
wrought iron table w/ 4 chairs. Trimmed
in leather. $300 firm. 301-345-3788.

FOR SALE – Apartment-sized wash-
ing machine. Runs well. $50. 982-4066.

SERVICES

HOUSECLEANING – $35 and up.
Excellent references. Supplies provided.
Angel, 301-262-4607.

LEARN THE PROPER WAY TO
SELL YOUR HOME YOURSELF –
and save money!!! Call 301-792-7476.

PHIL’S LAWN SERV – Free estimates,
quality work. Reasonable rates. 301-
516-9673, leave message.

I am looking for work in cleaning homes
and apartments, and also in taking a
person to their doctor’s appointments
and to the grocery story. Edna, 301-731-
5436.

“SEAN’S LAWNS” – Grass cutting
reasonably priced. 301-441-1668.

TRANSFER FILM, SLIDES, PHO-
TOS to VHS or DVD. Tape repair, con-
sumer editing. Photos made from vid-
eotapes, etc. HLM Productions, Inc.
301-474-6748.

HARRIS LOCKSMITH - Clay Har-
ris, Greenbelt.  Phone 240-593-0828

DECKS POWERWASHED AND
SEALED – Lower-level decks, $75.
Upper-level decks, $100. Pat, 301-213-
3273.

CARPENTER/HANDYMAN –
Friendly, reliable service, reasonable
rates, free estimates.  Dave, 240-350-
3535.

JACKIE’S CLEANING – No job too
big or small.  Estimates.  301-731-0115

HOUSEPAINTER/HANDYMAN –
Hire Eric, a GHI resident.  Good sea-
son rates on painting, powerwashing,
and carpentry.  301-441-2545.  Cell,
301-675-1696.

JC LANDSCAPING – 301-794-7339.
Fall flowers, pansies, mums, cabbage,
kale.  Beds trenched, mulched.  Orna-
mental shrubs, trees installed.  Shrubs,
trees trimmed, pruned.  Landscape de-
bris hauled away.  Free estimates.

INDEPENDENT CARPET CON-
TRACTOR – Call Bill Barber at 301-
860-1881. Always the best for less.

GOT SKILLS?  Let all of Greenbelt
know.  We serve a wide audience and
the rates are very reasonable.

GIVE BLOOD
1-800-GIVE-LIFE
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Townhome With Large Screened Porch 

Modern European-styled kitchen with new cabinets and countertops.  

Large 11’x17’ master bedroom.  Backs to common area.  $141,900 

Brick Townhome 

Unique GHI townhome on the library end of town.  Many modifications 

and improvements.  Large yard and close to Center.  Coming Soon!. 

Silver Spring 

Large brick colonial with 3 full levels.  Walkout basement, modern gas 

furnace, 3-season porch, and large fenced yard.  $299,900   U.C. 

End Unit GHI Home With GARAGE! 

This duplex townhome has an attached garage, large corner lot and 

more.  Walking distance to Roosevelt Center.  Nice!  $152,500  U.C. 

Hillmeade Station 

Parking for more than 9 cars!  Garage, parking area and large backyard 

that overlooks woodlands.  Split foyer with 4 br & 3 ba  $244,900 U.C. 

Boxwood Village 

This rambler home has 4 bedrooms and 3 full bathrooms.  Your family 

will love this home on quiet cul-de-sac. Don’t miss it! $279,900 SOLD 

Large Corner Lot 

This home was completely renovated just 2 years ago.  New kitchen, 

bath, windows, refinished floors, new siding and more!  $94,900 U.C. 

3 Bedrooms With Extra Half-Bath 

This home has been remodeled with an enlarged kitchen and extra cabi-

nets and countertops.  Bathroom on lower level.  $94,900 U.C. 

End Unit With Large Corner Lot 

This home was originally a 3 bedroom townhome that was converted to 

a 2 bedroom.  Fantastic yard that back to woods.  $92,900 U.C. 

2 Bedroom End Unit 

Large, fenced yard that backs to garden area and woodlands.  Wide 

floorplan with newer appliances.  Close to Roosevelt Center.  $89,900 

Greenbriar 

This 3 bedroom condominium has a balcony that overlooks flowers and 

other beautiful plantings.  Ceramic tile floors.  $119,900 U.C. 

Brick Townhome 

Just a few steps from Roosevelt Center.  This brick townhome has mod-

ern appliances, cabinets, countertops and more.  Coming Soon! 

Corner Lot With 2 Additions 

This home has a separate bedroom addition on the main level, and 2 

bedrooms upstairs.  Includes front storage/laundry area. $89,900 U.C. 

Townhome with Screened Porch 

This 2 bedroom block GHI home is just steps from Roosevelt Center.  

Large floorplan with 11x17 MBR.  Fenced yard & shed. $134,900 U.C. 

1 Bedroom GHI Home 

This lower level townhome is perfect for someone seeking 1-level living.  

The monthly price is less than apartment rent!  $54,900 U.C. 

Great Home - Great Price 

Don’t miss your chance to buy a great home in Greenbelt!  This 2-

bedroom townhome has a modern kitchen & bath.  Just $84,900  U.C. 

U.C.=Under contract; seller may consider back-up offers 

Leonard and Holley
Wallace

301-982-0044
Realty 1 In Roosevelt Center
Your Greenbelt SpecialistsSM

Since 1986

Graduate - Realtor’s Institute Certified Residential Specialist

Greenbelt Auto & Truck Repair Inc.

159 Centerway Road
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770

301-982-2582
www.greenbeltautoandtruck.com

A complete service facility equipped to
perform all service requirements that
your manufacturer recommends to com-
ply with Preventive Maintenance service
schedules & extended warranty pro-
grams! Also, routine repairs that keep
your vehicles operating safely and reli-
ably.

A.S.E.
Master Certified Technicians

• Now Featuring! •
Collision repair damage and stolen recovery repairs.

Working with all Insurance estimates.
Most estimates are FREE & in a timely order.

A.S.E. Certified Collision Repair Technician

www.wislerconstruction.com

Home & Business
Improvements

Remodeling-Repairs-Int. & Ext. Painting
Bathrooms-Basements-Kitchens
Ceramic Tile & Laminated Floors

Pressure Washing-Deck Care-Sheds

Wisler Construction
& Painting Co.

Serving Greenbelt since 1991

301-345-1261

Owner has over 20 years expereince
Member of the Better Business Bureau

MHIC40475

ADVERTISING

You know us as JOHN &
TAMMY, a household name in
Greenbelt for over 14 years.
We are the experts at clean-
ing your home and giving you
more time. Time for grand-
children, children’s recre-
ation, and each other. Call,
let a familiar and trusted
name help you out.

We offer :
–Weekly, bi-weekly, or
  monthly service
–Spring cleaning any time
  of the year
–Window cleaning
–Help for special occasions
–FREE estimates

Professionals with the

Personal Touch

Phone 301-262-5151

○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○

GREENBELT VIDEO
301-441-9446

114 Centerway, Roosevelt Center
Mon-Fri 3-9pm   Sat 11am-9pm   Sun 12-6pm

Special Orders for All Occasions
We Can Find It

New Titles Every Week

○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○ ○

Videos

FaxingCopying

DVDs

           SELLING A HOME?
               3 – 4% Commission

No administration fees - save thousands
For full service - call George Cantwell
301-490-3763 or office at 301-982-5899

 

 

Save Money by Refinancing 

     New Car Loans 4.5% apr 

       Used Car Loans 5.5% apr 

 

               Greenbelt Federal Credit Union 

     Roosevelt Center, 112 Centerway 

                    Call for more information. 

            301-474-5900, www.erols.com/gfcrun 

         apr = annual percentage rate. Rate subject to change without notice. 

New Car Loans 4.5% apr
Used Car Loans 4.9% apr

Mark your calendars!

NEWS REVIEW
ANNUAL
MEETING

is scheduled to be held on

Sunday, October 26
5:00 p.m.

Details will follow.

Holbert’s Home
Improvements

Kitchens & baths Painting
Carpentry Repairs

Call  301-221-8301
M.H.I.C. 25916

SERVICES

CHILD CARE – Trained teacher with
over 14 years child care exp. will pro-
vide quality care in her licensed
Greenbelt home facility. Opening for
2-5 yrs. old. Helen, 301-982-1061.

PIANO LESSONS – Specializing in
beginners. Kids. Adults. Private les-
sons. 301-345-4132.

HELP WANTED

TELLER/CLERK – FT, Cash experi-
ence required. Will train. Call 301-474-
5902.

ACCOUNTING TUTOR – Needed for
college-level course. Need to meet
weekly starting Oct. 18 - Dec. 18. Please
call Billy at 301-474-8231.

NOTICES

SUNDAY ULTIMATE FRISBEE  – 5
p.m., Greenbelt Middle School.
www.spril.com/disc. Informal pickup
game, women and men welcome.

CORRECTION – ONE NIGHT
ONLY. Beulah Land Singers at Mowatt
Methodist Church, 40 Ridge Road, Sat.
Sept. 27, Pot luck 6 p.m. and concert
7:30 p.m. 301-474-7291

ROOM NEEDED IMMEDIATELY –
Single bedroom in private house/apart-
ment, with light cooking privileges, for
female U. of Md. graduate student in
music. 301-982-0761.

PETS

ROXANNE THE CAT needs new
home. Opinionated B&W outdr/indr cat,
loves peekaboo, arm wrestling (you
need glove!). 301-982-5458.

YARD SALES

HUGE COURT-WIDE YARD SALE
– Books, jewelry, clothing, shoes,
kitchenwares, leather goods,
housewares, furniture for all rooms in-
cluding work station, large entertain-
ment center, and Ikea, dishwasher, gar-
dening, artwork, craft and collectibles.
Saturday, 9/20, rain date Sunday 9/21.
8:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 53 Court Ridge
Road.

NEIGHBORHOOD YARD SALE –
at the south end of Lakeside Drive, Sat.
Sept. 20, 9-1. Tons of stuff! House-
hold items, furniture, books, children’s
clothes & toys. Rain date Sunday Sept.
21.

MULTI-YARD MOVING SALE –
Roses are red – Violets are blue – Get
out of bed – We have something for
you. Sat, 8-1. Rain date 9/27. 7962
Lakecrest Drive, rear Charlestown
Condos.

YARD SALE – Sat. 9/20, 9 a.m. to 2
p.m. 225 Lastner Ln., Boxwood. Baby
clothes, 3 mos. to 24 mos. Toys, equip,
and other household goods. Rain date
9/27.
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(24-Hour Seminar Reservation Line)

FREE Seminar on Estate Planning
Find out about wills and living trusts, health care decisions, powers of attorney and

protecting your assets so your estate will pass on to your family intact.

CHOOSE A FREE SEMINAR NEAR YOU . . .

•  How to plan your estate to make sure it
passes on to your family, intact.

• How to protect your estate if you
become incapacitated during your
lifetime.

• The right and wrong way to leave
property to your children.

•  The advantages and disadvantages of
certain trusts and wills.

• How to maintain privacy of your
family’s personal affairs.

Sponsored by:
Thomas P. Downs, Estate Planning Atty.
The Downs Law Firm, P.C.
416 Main Street
Laurel, MD  20707

Seating is Limited, So Call (301) 776-7900
You’ll Receive a

Free 1-hour Consultation
(worth $200)

Attend One of These Seminars and You’ll Find Out . . .

LAUREL GREENBELT
Thursday, September 30 Tuesday, September 30
10:30 AM-12:30 PM 6:45-8:45 PM
(Breakfast Refreshments) (Refreshments)
The Laurel Library The Greenbelt Library
507 7th Street 11 Crescent Road

BELTSVILLE HYATTSVILLE
Wednesday, October 1 Thursday, October 2
6:45-8:45 PM 1:30-3:30 PM
(Refreshments) (Refreshments)
The Beltsville Library The Hyattsville Library
4319 Sellman Road 6530 Adelphi Road

LAUREL COLLEGE PARK
Saturday, October 4 Wednesday, October 8
9:00-11:00 AM 7:00-9:00 PM
(Breakfast Refreshments) (Refreshments)
Best Western Maryland Inn The Holiday Inn
15101 Sweitzer Lane 10000 Baltimore Boulevard

SCHOOL continued from page 1

Council’s Concerns
Although the presentations by

school representatives described
what they thought was an envi-
ronmentally sensitive project, sev-
eral people present had difficulty
accepting or supporting it.
Councilmember Rodney Roberts
was concerned and surprised, he
said, that the building would
only be one story.  He said a
two-story building would be
“greener” due to its lesser impact
on the site.  He remembered be-
ing told that the school would
only require disturbing seven of
the site’s 17 acres but the pro-
posal before council would in-
crease that amount “quite a bit.”
He encouraged the representatives
of the school to reconsider the
building’s footprint to gain his
support.

Doo explained it was impor-
tant for young children to be
able to exit to grade instead of
having to use stairs.  FCS antici-
pates building in two phases, he
said.  To build a second floor on
top of an existing first floor
would be a great disturbance to
those using the first structure.  Fi-
nancial constraints would restrict
what could be built initially.

Davis, citing her experience as
a former teacher, concurred with
the idea of a one-story school,
though she acknowledged that
this design might not be best for
the environment.  She also re-
minded councilmembers, more
than once, that only the plan for
subdivision was on the agenda
for that night.  She encouraged
councilmembers to save their con-
cerns on other issues until the de-
tailed site plan came before coun-
cil.  Roberts said he could not
separate the subdivision plan
from the architect’s concept site
plan and therefore could not sup-
port the subdivision.

Councilmember Ed Putens
spoke later with an opinion that
echoed Roberts.  Putens said ini-
tial conversations had been of a
two-story structure.  He could not
agree, he said, to a one-story
structure that would destroy more
wetlands.

The Westchester Park Civic
Association, in the person of its
president, Robby Crecco, agreed

with the recommendations of the
APB but had two additional areas
of concern.  The entrance to the
school uses an existing traffic
circle serving the Westchester
Park development.  Crecco de-
scribed this area as already heavy
with traffic use.  He said it would
be better if the road did not
come out there.  Taub said his
client had considered other plans
but thought the proposed en-
trance would be the safest route.

Another concern was about
noise from athletic fields, which
will be directly across from the
homes of Westchester Park resi-
dents.   Terry Hruby from the
city’s planning department told
council that APB thought land-
scaping would provide a suffi-
cient noise buffer from the resi-
dences since the field is already
set back 150 feet from residential
areas.  Goss said the school only
occasionally has weekend activi-
ties and the fields were seldom
used for these.  Doo assured coun-
cil that the field area is not for-
ested and creating it would cause
minimal disturbance to the site.

Crecco also expressed disap-
pointment that the school was of-
fering only one plan.  He would
have preferred alternatives, includ-
ing an alternate location for the
school on the property.  Doo said
the school had considered differ-
ent plans and Roberts suggested
that people from the community
might be involved in such discus-
sions in order to understand what
went behind the decisions.

Concerns Addressed
Eventually Goss approached

the podium again to express his
frustration over hearing repeated
references to a two-story building.
He was confused about where this
idea had come from, saying that
the school’s board of trustees had
never considered a two-story
structure.

Citizen Peter Curtis, another
parent of a school alumna and
member of the school’s building
committee, tried to ease the con-
cerns of Roberts and Putens
about the larger size of a one-
story structure.  He said the area
where the school will be located
had been used for surface mining
back in the ‘20s and is not

wooded.  He thought there was
nothing environmental to be
saved by a smaller based build-
ing.  Roberts was not swayed by
this, insisting that to be truly en-
vironmentally sensitive, every-
thing possible should be done to
preserve the site.

Councilmember Alan Turnbull
said a school would not be as
detrimental as residential con-
struction to adjacent Greenbelt
Park, which abuts the property on
three sides, but he still had con-
cerns about the school’s interac-
tion and impact on the park.  He
asked if the National Park Service
had expressed concerns over the
school’s proximity.  Taub said
both the school and the park
were excited about the possibility
of working together, but the rela-
tionship had not been explored
beyond initial stages. He re-
sponded to the expressed concerns
saying they would be addressed
and considered during the de-
tailed site plan phase of the
project.  He told council that an
“important guiding light in the
design of the entire site was pres-
ervation of the environmental fea-
tures to the extent possible.”

At one point, Taub reminded
council that with the proposed
plan the site had only three per-
cent building coverage, when the
zoning permitted coverage of 60
percent of the land.

Three Motions Made
Turnbull recommended that

council take no position, saying
he did not see the point of giving
the project official support when
it is not necessary and does noth-
ing to advance a “different out-
come” for the property which the
city had worked hard to acquire
in order to preserve.  He referred
to the city’s foiled attempt to pur-
chase the property, which had
also been brought up by both
Roberts and Putens.  Turnbull

wanted to communicate the con-
dition placed on approval by the
APB to protect the undeveloped
portion of the property without
endorsing the project.

Presenting a different view,
Councilmember Thomas White
spoke up to say he would object
if he saw something that was
“counter to good planning” but
he thought the site concept was
appropriate and the plan located
the school with consideration for
the remaining value of the site.
He could not find reason to argue
with it and was, he said, excited
about the “green” building con-
cept.  He said the living roof
should allay concerns about the
number of stories.  He wanted to
get beyond the history of the
land’s acquisition and find a way
to best participate in the develop-
ment of the property.  He made a
motion, seconded by Davis, to
follow staff’s recommendation
and approve the preliminary plan
of subdivision with the condition
suggested by the APB.  The mo-
tion failed with Putens, Roberts
and Turnbull voting against it.

Turnbull then moved to com-
municate neutrality on the pre-
liminary plan of subdivision but
still communicate all of the con-
cerns outlined by the APB along
with strong support of the sug-
gested conservation easement.
This motion died for lack of a
second.

At this point, an opinion on
the motion was sought from City
Manager Michael McLaughlin.
He said the city had in the past
taken a position of “no position”
on an issue and still communi-
cated recommendations and con-
ditions with the county listening
to them.

Turnbull was prompted by
White to make his motion again
and White then seconded it.  The
motion carried three to two with

Putens and Roberts voting against
it.  Davis explained that she
wanted to approve the subdivi-
sion plan but voted for the mo-
tion of no position in order to
move the issue forward.  She
asked those present from the
school to return to council with
their detailed site plan.

As council moved on to the
next agenda item, most of the au-
dience (which had filled about
half the room) left, many with de-
jected expressions on their faces.

Sunday, September 28 – 12:30 to 4:00
Homes Offered by Realtors and Owners

OPEN HOUSE

The Maryland Department of
Aging has been awarded a grant
from the Baltimore Community
Foundation to develop the “El-
der-Friendly Community Tool
Kit,” which will include practical
information to increase the ca-
pacity of community organiza-
tions to plan and implement new
service delivery models that ad-
dress the continuum of older
residents’ needs.

Greenbelt’s Community Re-
source Advocate, Christal Parker
Batey, has been invited to par-
ticipate as a member of the El-
der-Friendly Community Tool Kit
Advisory Council.

During the 2002 session of
the Maryland General Assembly,
SB 535 was passed for the pur-
pose of establishing a Naturally
Occurring Retirement Commu-
nity Demonstration Program. SB
535 envisioned that the Mary-
land Department of Aging would
be able to identify federal or pri-
vate sources of funds that could
be awarded to local organizations
to provide services that help eld-
erly residents extend their inde-
pendence, improve their quality
of life, and avoid unnecessary
hospital and nursing home stays.

City Advocate
On State Council
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